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h"qyz dxy iig zyxt zay

daeg zltz/ zeyx zltz-Mandatory Prayer vs. Optional Prayer
It would appear that the conclusion reached by the `xnb that both dlecb dgpn and dgpn
dphw were appropriate times to recite dgpn zltz led to the following practice:
dlecb lltzdl daxd miyp` ebdp-'b dkld 'b 'xt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
oke .dlecbd `l` zeyx lltzdl ie`x oi`y mipe`bd zvwn exede ,zeyx zg`de dphwe
lltzi `l daeg dlecbd lltzd m`e ,mei lka xicz epi`y xac cbpk `idy iptn ozep oicd
.zeyx `l` dphw
Translation: It was a practice among many to recite a prayer both at the time known as the long Mincha
and at the time known as the short Mincha; one of which was considered optional. Some Gaonim
concluded that it was not appropriate to recite an optional prayer except at the time of the long Mincha.
That would appear to be correct since the long Mincha was established based on an infrequent occurrence
(i.e.; Erev Pesach falling out on a Friday). Thus, if one recited Mincha at the time of the long Mincha
thinking that it was to be the mandatory prayer, he should have in mind when he prayed at the time of the
short Mincha that it was an optional prayer.
The issues that led to the practice outlined by the m"anx are dealt with at much greater
length by the y"`x in the following daeyz:
dgpn mei lka lltzdl eacpzd ldwdn miyp` :dl`y-'h oniq 'c llk y"`xd z"ey
mdn dfi` e` ,dlecb dgpn cbpk daeg `id m` ,dphw dgpn oipra epwtzqpe ;bgd cr dlecb
izy eiptl yiy ink ,mrhd xn`e .zeyx dphwde daeg dlecbdy xne` `edy in yie .zeyx
`ly dltzd mcew elltziy ,dpnf xar `ly zg`e dpnf xary zg` ,lltzdl zeltz
ly zeltz izy lltzdl epevxy oeik `l` ,zeyx dixg` daeg oi`ye ,oiicr dpnf xar
m` ,cigia `l` xeava dze` lltzdl oi`ye ,zeyx dipyde daeg dpey`xdy ,dgpn
.cigia `le xeaiva `l ,dphwd oilltzn oi`e dlecbd lr oikneq miyp` daxde .dvxi
.zeyx cg`de ,dphwe dlecb lltzdl daxd miyp` ebdp :dad` xtqa azk l"f m"anxde
`edy iptn ,ozep oicd oke ;dlecbd `l` zeyx lltzdl ie`x oi`y ,mipe`bd zvwn exede
;zeyx m` ik dphwd lltzi `l ,daeg dlecbd lltzd m`e .mei lka xicz epi`y xac cbpk
.l"kr
Translation: Question: Some members of the community made a vow to recite Mincha at the time of the
long Mincha until the holiday. They were not sure as to how they should conduct themselves on those days
at the time of the short Mincha. Were they still obligated to recite Mincha once again at that time and
could they consider one of the prayers optional? There were some who suggested that the mandatory prayer
should be recited at the time of the long Mincha and that the optional prayer should be recited at the time of
the short Mincha. They based their suggestion on the rule that if one missed the time to pray and needed to
then recite two prayers, one whose time had past and one whose time had arrived, he should first recite the
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prayer whose time had arrived because it was inappropriate to recite an optional prayer before reciting a
mandatory prayer. Since in our situation, the community wished to recite Mincha twice, they should apply
the same line of thinking; that the mandatory Mincha prayer should be recited before reciting the optional
Mincha prayer and the optional prayer should be recited not in a group of ten men but individually. Many
people relied on the long Mincha being the mandatory prayer and did not recite anything at the time of the
short Mincha, not in a group of ten men and not individually. The Rambam wrote in the book of Ahava:
It is a practice among many to recite a prayer both at the time known as the long Mincha and the short
Mincha; one of which is considered optional. Some Gaonim concluded that it was not appropriate to recite
an optional prayer except at the time of the long Mincha and that would appear to be correct since the long
Mincha was established based on a very infrequent occurrence (when Erev Pesach falls on a Friday). Thus,
if one recited Mincha at the time of the long Mincha thinking that it was the mandatory prayer, he should
have in mind when he prayed at the time of the short Mincha that it was an optional prayer. That ends the
quote from the Rambam.
oi` wxta `ipzc .ef dltzl mewn izrci `l ,dgpn ly zeltz izy lltzdl :daeyz
`neia `zlz oipnife :l`ipc i"r yxetn xak ,meid lk mc` lltzi leki :(`l sc) oicner
mixdve xweae axr :cec ici lr yxetn oke .didl` mcw dcene ilvne idekxa lr rxk ded
meid lk mc` lltziy i`ele :(`k sc) ezny in wxta opgei iax xn`c `de .'ebe dgiy`
,lltzne xfeg epi` ,lltzd `l wtq lltzd wtq :xn`c ,i`w xfrl` iaxc `zlin` ;elek
lltziy opgei 'x xn`w `l `da ,lltzd i`ce la` .'eke lltziy i`ele :xn` opgei iaxe
g"x ly xikfd `le drhy oebk ,eze` oixifgn oi` :minkg exn`y mewn lka oke .zipy
lltzdl dvex did m` ,eppr e` ,mixete dkepga miqpd lr xn` `l m` oke ,axrd zltza
.ztxve fpky` ilecb miyxtn ok ;l"fg epwzy enk `l` lltzdl zeyx el oi` ,xikfdl ick
ilin ipde :elk meid lk mc` lltziy i`ele :opgei 'xc `idd` ,azk l"f qtl` ax mpn`
.xeq` ,daegc `zrc` la` ,zeyxc `zrc`e cigia
Translation: Answer: To recite Tefilas Mincha twice is a concept that I do not believe has a place within
Halacha. We learned the following in the chapter entitled: Ain Omdim: Perhaps people should pray all
day? We do not follow such a rule because Daniel has already provided: three times a day he would go down
on his knees and pray and acknowledge before G-d. It was also explained by King David: in the morning,
in the afternoon and at night I pray. Concerning the statement made by Rav Yochonon in the chapter
entitled: Mi Sh’Maiso (Brachos 21) how nice if Man would pray all day, his statement was not meant as
an independent rule but was said to explain a statement by Rabbi Elezar that if one was in doubt whether
he recited a prayer, he was not required to repeat the prayer. Rav Yochonon disagreed and stated: how nice
if Man prayed all day. But in a case like ours in which a person knew that he prayed at the time of the
long Mincha, Rav Yochonon would not approve of praying Mincha a second time based on the rule of “how
nice if Man prayed all day.” Similarly, Chazal ruled that if one omitted a part of a prayer such as not
mentioning Rosh Chodesh in the Maariv prayer or not reciting Al Ha’Nissim on Chanukah or Purim or
Aneinu on a public fast day, he did not have to repeat Shemona Esrei. That was the rule even if he
wanted to repeat Shemona Esrei because it was not permitted to recite any fixed prayer unless that prayer
was authorized by Chazal. That was how the issue was viewed by our Sages in Ashkenaz (the Rhineland)
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and in Spain. Similarly, Rav Alfas (the Rif) wrote: Rabbi Yochonon’s comment that it was permitted to
pray whenever he wanted was limited to prayer that was done individually and was considered by him as
being optional. He was not permitted to do so if he considered the extra prayer as mandatory.
:opixn`ck ;dlrnle dvgne zery 'en epiidc ,axr illv ehpi ikn dpnf dgpnd zltze
,dacp zgpne daeg zgpn oiaixwn mz`y bdpnd itle .ilzek ixgyn ikn mdxa`c `zelv
`xew did :(bi sc) opzc .dacp dpey`xd didiy okzi `l ,dgpnd onf ribdy oeikc il d`xi
:eal oeik i`n :`xnba jixte ;`vi `l ,e`l m`e ,`vi ,eal oeik m` ,`xwnd onf ribde dxeza
dibdl `xewa :g"xte ,dibdl `xewa :ipyne !dpek zekixv zevn :n"y ,z`vl `nili`
`xew did m` la` [dibdl ick ,zfefnl zthehl :oebk ,zexzie zexqg wecwca `xewy]
,edine .dltz ici ,dpeek `la ,`linn `vi inp `kd ,k"`e .dpek `la `vi ,opwzk zelnd
ipi` :`icda yxit m` la` ,dpeek `la `vi lltznd e` `xewdc inp idp :zegcl ipleki
xg` ,ipira d`xp n"ne .k"ra `vi `ly xyt` ,dacp didzy xyt` ,`da z`vl dvex
:(gk my) opixn`c `dn di`x cere .k"g` acpzi dvxi m`e ,xzl`l `vi dltz onf ribdy
;sqen ly lltzn k"g`e dgpn ly lltzn ,dgpnd onf ribdy cr sqen lltzd `l m`
dvex m` oky lk .dpnf ribdy oeik dgpnd zltz micwdl jixv ,daeg eilr mdizyy b"r`e
l"f epizeaxe .daegd micwdl jixvy ,dacp zg`e daeg zg` ,zeltz izy lltzdl
licane ,leg ly mizy zay i`vena lltzn ,zaya dgpn lltzd `l m` :mixne`
,el dzlr dipy ,dpey`xa licad `le dipya licad m`e ;dipya lican epi`e dpey`xa
,melye .zxge`nd micwd m` ,el dzlr `l carica elit` ,`nl` ;el dzlr `l dpey`x
.l"f l`igi iax axd oa xy`
Translation: The time to recite Mincha was from when the shadows of evening appear which begins at the
sixth and a half hour as we learned: (Yuma 28b) the afternoon prayer of Avrohom was due when the walls
began to grow dark . According to your practice in which you are trying to recite both a mandatory prayer
and an optional prayer, it would appear to me that once the time for Mincha comes, the first Mincha prayer
can never attain the status of being an optional prayer, as we learned: (daf 13) if one was studying from the
Torah and the time for reading Kriyas Shema arrived, if he reads the words of Kriyas Shema from the
Torah with the intention of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema, he fulfills it; if not, not. The Gemara
then asks: what do you mean if he had the intention; if it is to fulfill the Mitzvah, are you trying to say that
the fulfillment of Mitzvot requires intention? Instead say that his intention was to insure that the letters in
the Torah scroll were correct. This was explained by Rabbi Chananel to mean that he was checking the
complete and incomplete spaces in the Torah like with the words: L’Totafos or L’Mizuzos but if he was
just reading the words, he fulfilled his obligation to recite Kriyas Shema even without intending to do so.
Therefore in the case of reciting Mincha, when he recites Mincha at the earlier time, he is fulfilling his
obligation whether he intends to do so or not. You might want to argue with me and say that you are
correct when he is silent about his intention while reciting Mincha at the earlier time but if he expresses his
desire that the prayer be optional then it should be deemed to be optional. In other words, it is possible that
the first Mincha prayer can be considered to be an optional prayer and he has not yet fulfilled his
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obligation. Despite that argument it appears to me that once the time arrives for a prayer to be recited, the
recital of the prayer ipso facto becomes a fulfillment of the requirement for the prayer no matter what he
intends1. If he feels strongly about reciting an optional prayer, let him recite an optional prayer after reciting
the mandatory prayer. Another proof: we learned (Daf 28) if he did not recite the Mussaf prayer until it
was time to recite the Mincha prayer, he should first recite Mincha and then Mussaf. In that case both
prayers were mandatory prayers and yet he must first pray Mincha because the time for Mincha arrived.
The rationale underlying that practice proves that when a person is at a time when he needs to choose
between an optional prayer and a mandatory prayer, he should recite the mandatory prayer first. Our Sages
said: if one failed to recite Mincha on Shabbos, then on Saturday night he recites the weekday Shemona
Esrei twice, recites Havdalah in the first and not at all in the second prayer. But if by accident he recited
Havdalah only in the second prayer and not in the first, the second one stands as the prayer of Saturday
night and he needs to repeat Shemona Esrei again in order to fulfill the obligation to recite the Mincha
prayer that he missed on Shabbos afternoon. We therefore see that in that case he did not fulfill his
obligation for Mincha even secondarily because he recited the optional prayer first.
The practice of reciting dgpn twice each day , once as a daeg and once as a zeyx, may
have been dealt a final death blow by the high standard set by the jexr ogley for reciting a
zeyx zltz:
el ie`x oi` ,dphw dgpne dlecb dgpn lltzdl dvexd-'clx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
;zeyx m` ik dphwd lltzi `l ,daeg dlecbd lltzi m`e ;dlecbd `l` ,zeyx lltzdl
cin`e fixfe xidf `edy envra xikn ok m` `l` ,zeyx zltz lltzdl ie`x oi` la`
opixw dti da oiekn epi` m` la` ,zrcd gqid `la seq cre y`xn ezltza oiekl ezrca
.('`i ,'` diryi) mkigaf aex il dnl :dia
Translation: One who wished to recite Mincha both at its earliest time and at its latest time should choose
to make the later one an optional prayer. If he preferred that the later Mincha be considered the mandatory
prayer, he should have in mind that the first was optional. However, as a rule, it was preferable that a
person not recite an optional prayer unless he recognized himself to be careful and zealous and so confident
in his abilities that he was able to concentrate on his prayer from beginning to end without interruption. If
he cannot concentrate in that manner, then let him keep in mind the verse: (Yishayahu 1, 11) what purpose
is served in your bringing so many sacrifices?
Query: Was the version of dgpn zltz that we studied in Newsletter 6-9, quoted from the
zekxa xeaig xcq, an example of a zeyx zltz that was recited as the “second” zltz
dgpn each day?
1. Editor: I would explain the Rosh as follows: when a person recites Mincha at the earlier time, he may believe that he is
reciting an optional prayer because he expects to recite the mandatory form of the prayer at the later time. In truth
however, he cannot be sure that something will not interfere with his ability to recite Mincha at the later time. As a result
his intent while reciting Mincha at its earliest time is conditional. In the back of his mind he is thinking that if something
interferes with his ability to recite Mincha at its later time then at least he fulfilled his obligation to recite Mincha with the
earlier prayer. In other words, the earlier Mincha can never be considered totally optional since it will only attain the status
of being optional if and when he recites Mincha at its later time as a mandatory prayer.
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SUPPLEMENT
epvilgde dvx
Last week we learned of the position of the s"ix that on zay, the opening words and
closing dkxa of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa are different than they are on weekdays.
The basis for the s"ix’s positon is the following:
ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epwz dnlye cec ,ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ,on mdl cxiy drya
lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi dpea
epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd ,yecwde
epzipy - aihnde ,egixqd `ly - aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd
zkxa - dipy ,ofd zkxa - dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq ,opax epz .dxeawl
dngpa ligzn - zayae ,aihnde aehd - ziriax ,milyexi dpea - ziyily ,ux`d
- dngpa dxne`l dvx :xne` xfril` iax ;rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne
:mixne` minkge .dxne` - dpaia minkg epwzy dkxaa ,dxne` - ux`d zkxaa ,dxne`
.caric ediipia `ki` - !`nw `pz epiid minkg .cala dngpa `l` dxne` epi`
The ixhie xefgn explains why the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa should not change on zay:
oke .rvn`a epvilgde dvx siqene .i"i mgx .lega enk gzet zaya-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
ligzn zayae 'iqxbc `de :dcedi 'xa wgvi epiaxc zekxa ixe`iaa yxetn oke :'x bdep
dn ik .miiqie dngp oeyla ligziy `l .rvn`a meid zyecw 'e`e .dngpa miiqne dngpa
ikde .dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad `l` .dn cbpke .dteqae 'zligza dzepyl oexzi
meid oirn xikfiy calae .`idy zenk da miiqne `idy enk dngpa dkxaa ligzn `w
oirn 'e`e .dceara miiqne dceara ligzn ycg y`x iab 'ixn` inp ikde .dzirvn`a
dziiedk `l` .`idy zenkn dvx zkxa dpyiy .jzrc lr dlrz ike .rvn`a rxe`nd
zaya epvilgde dvx epwiz ikd meyne :'z .n"k .el dnece oirn meide lega ekxck dpxn`i
.ezgnya ezngpe milyexi oaxeg xikfdl aiige dgnye dgepn mei `ed ik .miaeh 'inia `le
y`x lr milyexi z` dlr` `l m` ikxkf` `l m` ikgl ipeyl wacz (flw mildz) 'kc
.zayd df .mkzgny meiae .ixtqa 'ixn`c .dgny mei `xwp zayy epivn oke .izgny
zayd `xwpy .'ek l`xyi lk ja egnyie zaya 'inzeg ikd meyne :mrnynk micrenae
x"` .dgepn oeyl `edy iptl epvilgde dvx zaya 'e` jkl iz`vn cer :'z .dgny mei
xnz`c `nk aifyi .gepi .oiifi .aifyi .zepeyl yly ynyn dfd oeyld awri oa xfrl`
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jizenvre xnz`c `nk .gepi .oiifnc lk .uelg lk mkl xare xnz`c `nk .oiifi .iytp dvlg
dxez xfrl` x"` .oiifk dtehr minyd on dcxiy dxezd xnelk .oiif ztihr .uilgi .uilgi
.elk`z axg ekf `l .elk`z ux`d aeh ekf .minyd on oikexk ecxi axge
Notice how in the various versions of epvilgde dvx the issue of dngp is treated:
lecbd zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx -fpky` gqep
,jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geple ea zayl ,jiptl `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik .dfd yecwde
i-i ep`xde .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie dxv `dz `ly ,epidl-` i-i epl gipd jpevxae
lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jycw xir milyexi oipaae ,jxir oeiv zngpa epidl-`
.zengpd
ziyily dkxaae .ux`d lre ofd jxan zayae-dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` 'd mgxe jycwn zia lelkyae jxir oeiva epidl-` 'd epngp xne`
epvilgde dvx xne`e .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cr 'ek jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre
zeaype ezgepnae ezyecwa dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'd
xefgz dxdn cec zia zeklne .epzgepna oebie dxv idz l`e .jpevx zevnk ea geppe ea
.zengpd lra dz` ik .dzngpa epngpe epinia dxdna jycw xir milyexi dpae .dnewnl
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa
lecbd iriayd mei zevne jizevn lka epidl-` 'd epvilgde dvx -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
dxv idi l`e epl gpd .jpevx zevnk ea zeaype jiptln `ed yecwe lecb mei ik dfd yecwde
.aexwa milyexi dpae .epzgepn meia oebie
zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
zevnk dad`a ea geple ea zeayl jiptl `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd
zengpa epi`xde epizgepn meia oebie dxv `dz `ly epiwl` i-i epl gipd jpevxae .jpevx
en` xy` yi`k xen`k zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik jxir mlyexi oiipaae oeiv
epinia dxdna ycewd xir mlyexi dpaze .engpz mlyexiae .mkngp` ikp` ok epngpz
:on` .mlyexi dpea i"` jexa
xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn miaeh miniae zezaya-a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
epidl-` 'i-i mgx ` e` jxir oeiva epidl-` 'i-i epngp ligzn cvik ,rvn`a meid zyecw
dpea e` milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn miiqne jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr
epidl-` 'i-i epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` zaya rvn`a xne`e ,milyexi
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zeayp jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna
drxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` 'i-i epl gpd jpevxa jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea
,epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie
jzxiga zia oiipiaa epikln epignye jxir oeiva epidl-` 'i-i epngp -zekxa xeaig xcq
ciec oa giyne edil` `eaie mnewnl mxifgz dxdna jgiyn cec zia zeklne jzeklne
yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'i-i epvilgde dvx .epinia dxdna
idz l`e jpevx zeevnk dad`a ea geppe ea zeayp jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd
mlerl cr mlyexia oekyie enrl l`xyi iwl` 'd gipd cec xn` ik epzgepna oebie dxv
'd dz` jexa .(zereyid lrae zengpd lra `ed dz` ik) . . . cecl oxw gnv` my xn`pe
.milyexia dceard oekize oeiv dpaz epinia dxdna epiiga on` mlyexi oiipaa enr mgpn
mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'i-i epvilgde dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`-oniz gqep
.epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zenk ea geppe ea zeayp .dfd iriayd gepnd
Some additional comments concerning epvilgde dvx:
zaya df 'ne`y jnq il yi ,epvilgde dvx-drw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
,a"ifyi ,h"nyi ,o"iifi ,dfd oeyld dn awri oa xfrl` x"` ,dax ziy`xaae inlyexia
eiiper xkya ,eiipira ipr ulgi ,oetlyie ,mipa`d z` evlge ,elrp dvlge hnyi ,g"ipi
,mpidbly dpicn edvlgie ei`xil aiaq i-i j`ln dpeg ,(gipi) ,mpidbly dpicn edvlgi
mc`n i-i ipvlg ,aifyi ,oipiiefn 'iyeng l`xyi ipa 'kig` iptl mivelg exarz mz`e ,oiifi
ifexf zekxaay dlern ef awri oa xfrl` x"`e ,deex obk ziide uilgi jizenvre ,gipi ,rx
izy l`xyi exnyiy zayd zekf ici lry mrhde ,zaya epvilgde dvxl jnq o`kn .inxb
'ifxefne mipiiefn ,l`xyi ux`l elrie zelbd on oihnype oil`bp eidi cin ozkldk 'ezay
ep`y dfe .igxid o"a` .epvilgde dvx xnel 'ippgzne 'iywan ep` df lre ,zenvr uelga
lkk zay zevn dlewyy itl 'eke iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epvilgde dvx 'ne`
m` ok lre .mdl zrced jycw zay z`e zevne dxez mdl ozze `xfra '`py `ed zevnd
dvxy itl ,`eaie dlria zayly xikfdle ,epvilgde dvx blcl oi` zaya g"x e` h"i lg
.olek zayd zelitz oiblcn 'itza la` ,zayd cbpk ,`id dle`bd zywa epvilgde
`de meid yecw `edy epvilgde dvx xne`e-hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
epidl-` opikxan `le 'ek zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epvilgde dvx oikxanc
`zwiqta exwir iz`vn 'ek zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epycw epizea` idl-`e
d"awd iptl cec xn` .ippre jpini driyed jicici oevlgi ornl oeiv xn`ze dxhtda
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dltzd z` oiadl

mdl oi`y lke awrie wgvi mdxa` jicici liaya mdl dyr zekf l`xyil oi` m` r"yax
jl migxc lk dnl r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` .jpini driyed jpini liaya dyr zekf
ep` oi` dnl rcei ipi` edin .zaya epvilgde dvx minkg eraw okin y"r 'eke sxhn
'd epngp jxan ikd jkld .'eke epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` jk oikxan
eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa epkln epgnye jxir oeiva epidl-`
l`e epizexv lkn epidl-` 'd epl giexde epgiexd epilklk epiqpxt eppef epirx epia`
dyecwd jcil `l` mz`eeld icil `le mce xya zpzn icil `l epidl-` 'd epkixvz
mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'd epvilgde dvx cre mlerl yeap `le dagxde d`lnd
ea geple ea zeayl jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd zayd iriayd
epzgepn meia dgp`e oebi dxv idz l`e epidl-` 'd epl gipd jpevxae jpevx zevnk dad`a
zeklne zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik jycw xir milyexiae oeiv zngpa ep`xde
milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn i"`a epinia milyexi dpaze dnewnl dpxifgz jgiyn cec zia
.milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xikfdl jixvy
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